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ON THE OCCASION OF THE

Celebration of the Marian Yoar 1954
THE MARIAN LIBRARY TAKES PLEASURE
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PRESENTING THE

Bibliotheca Maria! :

BIBLIOTHEQUE LEON CtUGNET
The greatest collection of works on the local ~ults of the Virgin Mary, the only
existing collection covering this field, important f'x theological, histwical aud an
historical studies.

• • • • • • •
BIBLIOTHECA MARLA ... E

BIBLIOTHEQUE LEON Cl UGNET
This imposing collection of more rhan 8500
language.: whereas the rest represents many
items, including books, periodicals, newspapers,
ocher par's of the world, About 2000 books IUid
pamphlets, broadsides, engravings and medals
periodica s are bouod, most of them in the uni•
was assembled by the lace Leon Clugner, emi·
formpriv•cehalflearherbindingofLeooClugoec,
neor bibliographer, formerly librarian of rhe
The rt sr of rhe work is preserved in chis
University of Paris, and the author of a bibli·
library in manuscript, in the form of thousands
ography of all writings referring ro the cult of
of libra·y cards with minute descriptions
the Blessed Virgin, of which three fascicles
in Clugn!t's hand, If this material were put
have already been published. This magnificent
into prop ~r order, the remainder of Clugnet' s
collection contains books and orhe! mart"'rial
bibliogra('hy could be printed,
from the 17rh to the late 19th century, covering
We exp··ess rhe hope rhac this collection may
all countries of rhe Catholic world.
find irs way ioro a library which eventually will
Among the periodicals there are several
rake cart: of rhe publication of the complete
scarce nms as for ;.nstllnce, rhe A,.,.aJes de
bibliogra1 hy and where scholars working io this
Noire
tht Lo•rdes(vols. 1/1868-~0/1917·
field cou1:i use these unique resources.
18); cbe A11.Ues de Notre Da,.e de la Salelte
Leoo Clup.ner is known ro scholars also as
(1/1865-66-49/1913-14), and the Revue Mariale
the ediro" of the Bibliotheq- bagiographiq•e
(l/1906-07·VDII1913-1914), The library also
orie11tale which was intended to offer revised
concaioa maoy records of Marian Ct'ngresses.
tens
hagiographical literature of ch~
A larJP:e ponion of the hems is io rhe French
Orif:ntal. burch (4 vols, published).
HOTE: To secure chis coll!"ctioo NOW, a friend loaned rbe ·farian Library J(),OOO.OO. This amt'unr
ia to be paid back by the Marian Library, - Our gift fund rc dar,. is $1162.00, with sincere rhanks
to all who have helped. This means rhac rile Library still o•vel' our benefactor S4R3B.OO which we
hope to have paid by the cod of the M.uian Year, at rh .. lare' :.
Please, then, to relieve rhe Li!·. ; of chis de',t, ,~nrinu. to make what conrriburioos you cao,
Aod thanks in advance!
Sincerest tlronlcs to our frl~tntl who lent the n·oney •o th .• t th .. Mor/on Librory cou/J hove this
col/oct/on HOW, before the stort of th' /t4orion Yeor.
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Dec. 8, 1954

MARI.~H

YEAR SUGGESTIONS

Dec. 8, 1954

Though the sources of Marian Year Sugseadooa may be maoy-may we of the
Library offer the following for your mature thioldog- aod doing, if you cao:
1. Write to Postmaster General t ,OW that he establish a MADONNA (Mary) Commemorative Stamp for Mother's Day il'\ .1954-Mary is the Mother of Mothers.
2. Save a pe,.,y a tllzy into a bt;"lk of your own, with an ejaculation to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary each time the penny is dropped into the bank. Sum total at the end of
·Marian year to be given to th\1 Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in Washington,
.
for its completion.
3. Recitation of th. Little Offic« of the Immaculate Conception, either daily or at least
Saturdays, or during Marian rr:>nths like October and May, etc. Booklets can be had
by writing Marianist Service, I irkwood 22, Missouri.
4. Daily carrying and SAYING of 'he Rosary during year.
5. Reading of at least TWO MAR. :-\N BOOKS this year.
6. Wearing Scapular & getting otl ers to wear it.
7. Recitation of the ANGELUS d:1ily, jf possible.
8. Make the five first Saturdays, :n honor of Our Lady of Fatima.
9. Make a novena, once, or mon-':hly, to the Immaculate Conception of Our Lady. Or at
' 1 , least make a Jrlduum;
10~ Make a Marian pilgrimage- bcally, nationally, or to Lourdes, either along, or in a
group, or both.

• • • • • • •
OUR REPRINTS

More aod more are our REPRIIITS in demaod, aod this is as should be. We would like
to see more circulated arouod the world- so if any of you wanr them or koow of others
who mi£ht uae them, by all aeall•1 write to us. They are here for use, specially ia the
Marian Year- this is the THIR.I, YEAR of publication. Many have been the faYClnlble
comments on these REPRINfS. A year's subscription (10 differenr copies) coats Sl.OO.

•• • • • • • •
BANt{EUX-MARIAN LIBRARY
In the little town ol BaDDeu~, a few miles from Liege, Belgium, the beloved aod
geode Father L. Arendt baa aucce ~ded in getting his lO,OOOth Yolume oa Mary. He aenr us
dais anoouncemea& October 30, r.e: -:bing us November 20, aayias that the rem•kable ex·
paaaion imolnd beaYy expeoaea. 1':: thanks those wbo helped "this scientific iateroatiaaal
organization- the BIBUOTHBQ 'B MARIALS, encouraged by the Sonrei&a Poadff,
Pius XII and accomplished for th~ glory of Our Lady." Coogratulatioos, Father Areodt,
on your great achievement!

• • • • • • •
OUR FILMS
The demaod for our two filmt -Fatima aod Walaiasham baa been ao areat that we
are aakias for a aecood print. Tho e wbo haYe written us for a showing, please be patient
-our films are cooatandy on tb road. When we can seod it to you, we a ball. More than
a dozen reservatioas at this writir: 3 are in our files. Thanks for asking! Soon, we hope to
bave a print of THE SONG OF BK~.NADETTE.

NATIONAL IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CONTEST
The Marian Library announcu ita first National Contest on the Immaculate Conception. This Contest officially opeu on ,the feast, December 8th, aod closes on the
feast of cbe Annunciation- March 25ch, 1954. The fifteen WiDDCra will be anoounced
Easter- April 18th. The object of the Contest is to determine the e:uct source of 25
well-chosen ou&staod.ing quotatiou on Our Lady's Immaculate Conception. Anyone
desiri~~& a list of these quotes, as well as the rules governing the Contest, please write
to the Marian Library at once.

• • • • • • •
MR. ROGER BRIEN of NICOLET, CANADA
J

•

The University of Dayton at a full student-assembly on December 9th in the Fieldhouse at 10:00 A.M. will present its fourth Annual Marianist Award to Roger Brien: post,
editor, journalist. Congratulations M. Roger Brien for the honor conferred, because of your
outstaodill8 work in the field of Mary. And surely the finest of the many Marian things
you do is the editorship of the "most outstanding Marian magazine in the world-MARIE."

• • • • • • •
FATHER LORD, S.J.

..
.
The dynamic and Mary-lovi~~& Jesuit, Father Daniel Lord (recipient of the Marianist
Award in 1951) is preparing a MARIAN SHOW, for 1954, which he hopes to' take on the
road-as aDO(ber of many ways to bring honor to Our Lady durill8 the Marian Year. Keep
alerk for preaentations of this show, for like all of Father Lord's wonderful projects, it
should be ..a:!""elpus production. Perhaps our readers would like to sponsor This Marlcm
Show in cbei,t town-why not write Father Lord abeut it?

• • • • • • •
MARIOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA mHVEHnOH
Ac Holy Name College, Washington, D.C.- the Convention- FIFTH- will be held
Jan.-ry ~II: 5, 1954. Official Welcome at 10:00 A.M. is by the Most Rev. AmletoCicognaoi,
Apostolic Delegate to the USA. All papers and discussions will be on the I~IMACULATE
CONCEPTION.
Worthy of note is that "The Immaculate Conception in the Eastern
Churches" will be discussed by Msgr. S. C. Gulovich, of Canonsburg, Pa. This Con·
notion, like its predecessors,, should be most interesti~~& and instructive, thanks to the
inspJration of Father Juniper Carol, O.F.M., the Society's president.

Tbe Ohlo-Kentuclcy RegiOINII Marian Convress will II. at U olD, Dayton, Marclt 27tlt,

Jf54.
~

• •PILGRIMAGES
• • • • •

.

•·,~i;·Tbe.·Marian Year affords the iospi.ration for pilgrimages -local, natloaal, internatioaal

', .. cO

,._,,.br,loe. ,ol Our Lady. Beaidea, Our Holy Father, Pius xn, baa Yery forcefully in hia

. <.::.bdl~-~~ne,._.f_VW~NS

CORONA called for the makiaa ol.theae pllpimagea durJ.aa

'.t"'')~",)tari~ Yeu~~-~TC:f Dame some- Guadalupe, Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in

· · · l'.a~:.
hon'or.

·

I);C~, Lourdes, Fatima, etc. Try to make a pilgrimage,

if possible. in her

SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO THE MARIAH LIBRARY, NOVEMBER J95l
AUTHOR

Bahr, Hana
Balzoflore, Flllppa
Bal zoflor~ Filippo
Barnabe, tr.
Baumann, Alols
Bruna, J. E.
Camino, Lulql
Crosta, Cllno
Dillenechnelder, C.
Eaton, Robert
Fitzpatrick, John
Frevln, Henri
Gaechter, Paul
GommenQinqer{ Leo
Graber, Rudol
Greqolr-Coupal, M.
lnqram Edward
Izard, Francia
Jerome de Parle, Fr.
Kane, Robert
Kuhaupt, Hermann
Lemann, Giuseppe
Leplcler, A.. H.M.
McElhone James
Mariotti, ~dido
Oppenheim, FilippO
Patech, Joseph
Raqazzlnl, S.
Ramelllnt, C.
Scmnazaro J .
Suenena, t.eon
V etdunoy, A.
Voql, Franz

TITLE

Die Mutter des Eroaera
Culto di Marla
I mister! della Verglne
La tomheau de Ia Sainte Vierqe
Marla mater noatra aplrltualla
Tracee of faith In the AasumpUon•••
lnaplce at fac ••• Maria noatro modello
L' Aasunta nell 'odiema teoloqlca cattolica
Marie au service de notre redemptlon
The mirror of justice
Our Lady and the Eucharist
•
La martaqe de la S. Vlerqe dana ••• Ia theoloqle
Marla 1m Erdenleben
Marla K~lqln dee Erdfrelees
Marla aaeumpta
La fiancee du charpentler
Our Lady of Hull
Tbe meaninq of Lourdes
La doctrine marlale de S. Laurent de Brindes
The Vlrqln Mother
Ave Marta
La Verqlne Marla preaentata all'amore del aecolo XX
L 'lmmacolata, Corredentrlce, Medlatrlce
f'eaete ol Our Lady
L'lmmacolata Concezlone di Maria
Marla nella llturqlca
Marla, die Mutter des Herrn
La divlna Matemlta di Marta
In quaea·t . XXVU.III.P.S. Tb. "De BVM SancUflcaUone"
De partu vlrql.nla
Tbeoloqle des Apaatolatea
LaSalette
Leben der allersellqsteo Juoqfrc;lu • • •

DATE

PAGES

Tublnqen
Naples
Naples
Jerusalem
BL"l.l<en
Rome
Turin
Milan
Haquenau
N - York
New Yorlt
Lllle
JDDJibniClt
Pad•bom

1952
1908
1905
1903
1948
1951
1925
1929
1947
1916
1907
1951
1953
1933
19Sl
19Sl
1948
1939
1933
1909
1947
1901
1928
193S
1904
1943
1953
1948
1898
1948
1951
1906
1892

96p.
34-tp.
424p.
297p.
112p.
5lp.
176p.
434p.
430p.
l44p.
79p.
263p.
260p.
64p.
134p.
142p.
200p.
174p.
295p.
98p.
83p.
57 :lp.
372p.
98p.
272p.
4lp.
252p.
260p.
144p.
75p.
27lp.
I SOp.
480p.

Munlch

Paris
Hull
London

Pans

Dublin
Reqenaberq
Rome
Rome
Milwaukee
Florence
Milan
Elneledeln
Rome
Placentlae
Naples
VIenna
Parle
Reqenaburq
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